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NEWS ACC - 
The Colkge as a medical knonkdge center. The activities 
nf VIE PCC *re heroming a cnmpl~r interaction among 
members, the health care community and society in general. 
The initial mission of the College a~ a teaching inrtitution IS 
expanding to that of the College as a medirzl knowiedge 
center, providing valuable information about cardiovascular 
medicine to the world and, in turn. serving as a cleanng 
house for information from the world to cardiovascular 
medicine. 
The emerging role of the College may be visualized by the 
diawam in Figure I, which represents a complex interchange 
of &iry. data and knowledge. The College comptisz 
nearly 20.030 members who use its services and make their 
needs known through its governing structure: the Board of 
Trustees. Board of Governors and Chapters. These entities 
and the 57 committees of the College reach out, in turn. to 
the members, seeking input to enable them to match the 
College’s programs and services to member needs. The 
College employs 120 professionals to facilitate this process. 
The College has been granted lax-exempt status by the 
federal government because it provides valuable service to 
socictv. In turn. the Callene has exoanded the knmvledee 
base aid science of cardio&cular medicine by a variety of 
means including the burncll of rhs American College of 
Cardiology (JACC). the development and delivery of com- 
prehensive cand~“inuhg r”~:--l ^-I..“_.:“- ----i”-l U.l..“, %““*U..Y.* Y.“b “...*. ezxzx 
agement of cardiovascular research and publication of pmc- 
tice guidelines and healtb policy positions. Historically. 
much of the work of the College has been directed toward 
cardiovascular sptcialties within the medical community. 
More recently, the ACC has responded to the growing 
information needs t9 other practitioners, patients. the health 
care industry, thir, I-party payers and government agencies. 
The College IS regarded as a primary sowce for factual data 
abat the practice of cardiovascular medicine. 
Rote of the KC canmjlteer. The ACC committee infm- 
~truct~rc is the hean of the knowledge development appantus 
within the College. The 57 committees. each representing a 
specdic scrvicc. program or constituency, are organized into 
fourfunctionalgroupingr: educatwnalandrcsearch.cardiovas- 
adas pmctice. health policy and assessment and administrative 
committees. The pmducts of the committees are prodi~cusly 
diverse. such as practice guidelines. cliical data baser, com- 
petency statements, technology assessmems, audio and video 
taper. analysis of Current Proeeduml Termindogy (CpI1 
c&s. jobmals. newsletters, intramural and extramural educa- 
tional programs, and so forth. 
These committees and their activities me both cwrdi- 
nated and syner.gistic. For example, althaugh each cardio- 
vascular practice committee addresses a specific area of 
cardiovascular medicine, the activities and positions pro- 
posed by a committee are subject to a review pnxes~ vested 
in the Board of Tmrte~. This review helps to ensure 
consensus. balance and a cardiology-wide level of accep 
tance. Furthermore, in pursuit of activities within a narrow 
aspect of cardiovascular medicine. the individual practice 
committee may raise and ruggest educational pmgnmming 
Ireferred to an appropriate education committee) or advo- 
cate government relations positions (referred to an appropri- 
ate her:” policy committee). or both. Again. as any one of 
these ,, _r committees may respond, their actions are 
subject to review by the Board of Trustees. Thus. the 
College maintains a system of checks and balances, yet 
preserver a means to stimulate dialogue among the commit- 
tees and the leadership. 
interrelation of ACC ~Mws and wvices. l’be varinus 
pmducts of the College;tructure nurture and su&wn one 
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another. For example. the IACC peer-reviewed journal 
ing. Suite 467. Marraehusenl General HorpIti. IS P&man street. BOII.“, articles. ACCEL taper, the Annual Scientific Sessions and 
Ma%achuwB tat 14. educational programs add 10 the cardiovascular kxowledge 
Figure I. Diagram of ACC interrela- 
tianrhips. 
base. The ACC surveys explure the patterns of practice of 
cardiovascular physicians and identify member needs. The 
new clinical data bases will provide a prospective picture of 
current prwtice activity which, in turn, will become re- 
source material from which educational articles and pro- 
grams will be dewed. All of the resources provide input for 
the health pohcy and government relations activities, which 
are significant points of conlact between the College and the 
world outside of cardiovascular medicine. 
The Co!lege’s external environment includes relations with 
other medical and health care organizations, as well as the 
phamweutical and health care industrv. lntemction with pa- 
iients and patient organizations derives from the direct pa&l 
amtact of ACC members. from patient education malerials 
developed by the Cdlege and its ally, the American Heart 
Association. and through liaison with the American Associs 
lion of Retired Persons and related organizations. 
The total process. We should not think of College activ- 
ities as separate areas of education, wsearch. administration 
or health policy. The whole process should be viewed as 
information collection, enhancement and dissemination to 
meet the needs of internal and external participants. This 
process is the subject of continuous quality improvement. If 
we integrate our efiarts with a high level of sophistication, 
integrity, credibility and vision, the College will continue to 
grow as a vibrant professional organization that has a great 
impact on our professional lives, the welfare of the patients 
we serve and, just maybe, the society in which we live. 
